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INDEPENDENCE PARTY NATIONAL AT TAFT DECLARES HE WILL FOLLOW
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Practically Goes on RecordChairman of State Central
Be Thomas Hisgen's

Running: 3(ate.
in Favor of Open Shop
Interesting Document.

Committee in Boston to
Ask Jonathan to Come
Through Willi Tin Mone.v
to Pay Campaign Bills.

Cincinnati, July 28. William H
Taft, Republican candidate for pres-
ident, was today formally notified
of his having received the majority

ji v i.iwii mii I i.uinmi I

(I'otted I'rs Leased Wlra.t
Chicago, July 28. Delegates to

the national convention of the In-

dependence party spent the morning
about the headquarters or seeing
the sights of the city, and resumed
the sessions at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, when the report of the reso-
lutions committee was made by
Chairman Howard S. Taylor of

Disgruntled Factions Will
vote of the Republican national con-
vention. Senator William Warner
of Missouri Introduced Mr. Taft to
the audience that has gathered to
hear his Ideas of government of the
people upon which shall be hinged
all the Important phases of the ap-

proaching campaign.

Consider Chairman As a
Has-Been- er and Elect New
One Whether Resignation
Comes or Not.

Chicago. A
There Is much talk of Charles F. S.

Neal of Indiana as the
nominee. He was one of the most ac
tlve Hearst workers in Indiana in 1904

and lives at Lebanon, In tiiat state,
though he conducts his business in Chi

Oregon's Republican leaders, of the
cago.

Though there Is still a large number
of candidates, It seems to be generally V 4 f "

Republican faction, do not want Wil
be leved that Thomas L. Hlsgen will
receive the presidential nomination.

Tne ceremonies were preracea vy
striking scenes. The marching cluba
from many nearby cities were In at-

tendance and a program of enter-
tainment Including many special fea-

tures was rendered prior to the
notification.

At 10:30 o'clock members of the
notification commltee left their ho-

tels and were escorted to the resi-dence- ot

Charles P. Taft,-th- candi-
date's brother, where they were
jolnd by Senator Warner. Senator
Warner's speech introducing. Mr.
Taft wag brief and the candidate's

. . . .. t . ,1 T I

The speech of William R. Hearst last
night and his attacks upon the two
established parties wus the sub.'ect of

liam SI. Cake to retain his place as the
head of tho. state central committee.
They want him to get down and out
nnd let them tnke hold of the reins,
the rudder and nil the other guiding

much Oisciiusion dining me morning.
the delegates pialslng In highest terms

apparatus of tho Republican ship of
state In thin neck of the woods, andWilliam Randolph Hearst, Inlppndenc Iajitie Loader. iiii

1
i. t wmm(3kSm i mini m nl

try to give William 11. Taft a majority
of 30,000 votes or more In November.

If they do not ret their nanus on

LOWER LUHBER Four Prominent Mm on the Taft Nomination Committee. At the Upper aaaress vo me peopie ot iuo vuuou
States was then delivered, simply

the utterances or meir leaner.
Muring last night's session the fol-

lowing Hearst slogans were much In
evidence :

"The Democratic machine, the pluto-pok- er

chip, the Republican machine, the
dollar, pass current at the same coun-
ter."

"New Jersey: The home of the trusts;
wants to smash 'em."

"Indiana wants a new deal with a
clean deck."

Oregon "No Chicago steam-rolle- r; no
Denver rock-rrusher- ."

Rhode Island "Aldr4ch owns the sen-at- e;

we want the people to own both."
The entrance of George "W. McCns- -

Jjeft, C. A. Hook of Pennsylvania; Upper Right, Hon. George P. Codd
the throttle of the.macbj.ua hcy con-
tend that It Is very probable that four
men will go back to the electoral col-leg- o

pledged to vote for William Jen-
nings Bryan Instead of for William of Michigan; Lower Left, George Ado of Indiana; Lower Right, J,

Warren Kcifer 'of Ohio.Howard Taft.ATE HELD UP Consequent to this feeling, If Mr.
Coke does not resign and get out of

but impressively.
"Safe government," as opposed to rad-

icalism, formed the keynote of the Taft
speech. Assurances were given that th
election of Mr. Taft would mean that
the principles advocated by Theodora
.Roosevelt as President would continue

SOCIALISTS NUT

TO PREVENT W
The Netherlands Threatened

With Revolt if Venezu-

ela Is Bombarded.

n
kerln, whom the Illinois delegates are
supporting for the gubernatorial nom-
ination, was a signal for cheers "for
the next governor of Illinois," last
night

The hall was In in uproar as he

to be urged until they ultimately become
the law and settled policy of the United

the v:iy peacefully, the gathering clans
will ariso In their might and hurl him
bodily out of tho camp and Into the
outor darkness of political oblivion.
That's the way it Is going to be, ac-
cording to tho prophets who contend
that they have a second sight on things
poll tical.

Demand Caie's Resignation.
Mr. Cake has attended the national

conference of state chairmen, and he
has conu hack empty-hande- d and badly

'ommission Notifies Espee
of Postponenient on

Willamette Stuff. States. Reduction of the tariff waa aa- -
vucated. and attention directed to the(Continued on Page Five.)

No plans suggested by Mr. Bryan for con-
trolling railroads and the larsra combi
nations of capital were attacked as fu-

tile and productive of no real benefit to
the countrv at large. Other matters

Longer Will He Be Despotic, Secretive Monarch but
Will Throw Off All Conventionalities and

Become One of the People. touched upon in the address Included tho
injunction plank of the Republican plat

badgered bv those of the stalwarts who
demanded of him why things are as
they are in Oregon. Now he has gone
again to the east, leaving instructions
that a meeting of the state committee
be called t he first Tuesday In September
for the purpose of mapping out the
plans for tho presidential campaign.

Something Is golnx to pop before that

( United IYcks Leased Wire.)
Tho Hague, July 28. Interference by

the Dutch Socialists may prevent a
declaration of war against Venezuela by
the Netherlands government.

The Socialists threaten a revolt as
tho result of their objection to the

form nnd the revision or the currency
laws.

(Unite Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, July IS. Word has

been received by the law department of
the Southern Pacific company here that
the interstate commerce commission
has ordered postponed the new rate on
lumber shipments from Willamette
river points in Oregon to San Francisco
bay points. The new rato was to have
become effective on August 15, hut the
order Issued delays Its operation until

Frank H. Hitchcock, the Taft mana--
,..-- ii . l .. r , . . . . . i . f his mnrnrnvcially that Abdul, who has been a self-impos-

prisoner In the imperial palace
(Cnttrd Press Leased WIr.)

Constantinople, July 28. As a climax from Chicago and went Immediately to
his hotel. Later. Taft, Hitchcock andtime because the report hs filtered back

that Mr. Cake is to meet Senator Bourne

AGED MAN'S

SLAVER CAUGHT
"'"St:

Corporal Frank B. Barker
Found Hiding in Lodgi-

ng- House in Spokane.

belligerent attitude of Queen Wllhel tor iiio past L'l years, will Henceforth
other! Arthur I. Vorys held a conference. Itof the most remarkable scries of

revolutionary chanses In
appear on the streets like any
"citizen" of Turkey.

mlna, and It Is possible that their stand in tho east and from him attempt to get
to on I he campaign. Sena- -louil in a. rf.rl.kin not m oom- - money carry is supposed inai me suojeci was low

question of Inviting Senator Foraker toOctober 1. may l;,., r,f .) i , f i .. rnr,lir,o.
The new order came from Washlne- - hr.r.t the Venezuelan oorts of Iai.lic ehction of Tift. lie believes that participate in file campaign opening at

Yoi.ngstown. Ohio. September 5.ton. following upon the suit brought i (Jua'. ra and Puerto C.ib 'llo under the
tilan announced Monday.

Ilryan stands a inml show of winning.
Sen;or Bourne nnd the Cake brothers
are close together. The election of Taft
Is a boost for Fulton. A big Taft ma-iorl- tv

is argued to be a knock at Cake.

Tho Socialists make their complaint
on the ground that the expense of a

against tne interstate commerce com-
mission by the railroad to restrain the
enforcement of the new rate.

The commission In its letter to the
railroad asks that the suit be heard at
tho end of September, Instead of 'An cr

No less sweeping In its revolution-ary aspect is the second decree of tin)
irade. which announces that henceforth
princesses of the imperial family must
observe monogamy. Thev will not be
compelled or allowed to be simply the
chief of a hnrem, but must be queen In
their household.

Tho sultan has long been known to
fret' under the bondage Imposed on him
by the customs of his country and Is
Fald today to be the happiest man in all
Turkey.

The entire countrv Is amazed at the
latest Irade of the sultan, and lie Is
today tho most popular mn'i in

the history of Turkey that have suc-
ceeded each other in rapid succession
during the past two weeks, Sultan Ab-
dul Hamid II Issued nn Imperial Irade
today that changes the entire social
existence of tho Imperial family In con-
formity with the reforms recently
granted to his subjects.

Henceforth Abdul Hamid, no longer
despotic ruier of an absolute despotism
but constitutional monarch bv his own
declaration of Friday, will live the life
of a democratic monarch who depends
on tho good will of the people for his
power.

Tho Irade Issued today declares offi

Therefore, the boomers argue, Cake has
no heart In tho t.isk of managing a
Taft campaign. They don't believe that
tho stare chairman would be pleased

ust 3, the day set by the federal court
here, because the members of the com-
mission wish to take that period of
time for vacations.

HIGH PROSPERITY

war Is borne ty tne common people ana
that the crown has no right to throw
this expense upon them without con-
sulting their wishes.

The plans of the government, how-
ever, are being guarded most carefully
and the greatest seoreev maintained.

DIRWEll
BEFORNUSTICE

Justice Liked It and Refused
to Be Blindfolded by

Arguments.

(United Preu Letsed Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., July 28. Corporal

Frank B. Barker, Company D, Third
infantry, was arrested at midnight In
a lodglnjr-hous- e here for the. murder of
Ira Nesslnger at Medical Iake Satur-
day night. Ho confessed to the crime
early thl.i morning. He was rushed to
Medical Iake, the sOne of the murder,
by officers. A crowd gathered about
the auto and threatened lynching. The
machine was forced through the crowd
and the r.arty Kt back to Spokane with
the prisoner.

Barker claims that he got Into a dis-
pute with Nesslnger, who called him
nnmes. He said he picked tip a lead
pipe and heat the oil man's hralns
out, but did not rob him. Nesslnger
was known to have had J7.", which was
missing with his watch. Whn shown
the body of his victim Barker almost

The matter of whether Foraker should
he Invited to the Youngstown meettnif
Is tho most perplexing question before
the leaders just now. They are anxtoud
to show him the courtesy and take the
step toward harmony, but they are
afraid of what he will say. It has been
propose. to Invite him to speak upon
condition thit he submit his remarks In
advance to the managers of the meeting.
This, however. Is said not to be favored
by Taft.

Sonritor Warner in Introducing; Mr.
Taft as presidential candidate, said:

Warner's Speech of notification.
Mr. Taft: You are, of course, net

unaware that Mr. Roosevelt's terra as
president of the Cnited States will ex-
pire on March 4, 1909; that the political
parties of our country are perfecting
their organisations preparatory to pre-
senting to the people at the general
election to he held In November next
their respective candidates for that high
office; that the Republican party, in
national convention, compose1.! of dele-
gates representing every state and terri-
tory and the outlying possessions of the
1'mted States, assembled In Chicago
June 16 to 19. Inclusive, has completed
Its deliberations; that It has outline'!
and submitted to the citizenship of the
republic for consideration and adoptloh
governmental policies which It conI-dent- ly

believes will be of the highest
service to the nation In her every part;
thru it has, frum among Its strong

RAILROADS P A INOTE FROM SOUTH

with a big Taft majority. Therefore
thev look with great displeasure on the
prof-oeci- of Bourne money being spent
by ( ' ik.. to ele. i Taft.

A still, s'r.all howl, hut a growing
one, Is being sent up from all over the
state, though It sprang from Multnomah
nnd Clatsop counties, demanding that
Mr. Cake abdicate. It Is being urged
that time Is flying and that the Tftft
battlements ought to be put up and
manned long before the first Tuesday
lu September.

Accordingly It Is being urged that a
meeting of the state committee should
be held in t!ie near future nnd that at
that time Mr. Cake ought to pack up
his duds ami gn. leaving tho way clear
for the election of sonic man known to
b "safe" who would pick up the Taft
banner and carry it up to unassailableheights.

It is very probable that the meeting
will be held, and soon, nnd that If Mr.
Cake Is not at borne in person, his res-- i

Roads Increase Shop Forces;
Rates and Salaries Are

Not to Be Changed.

Filing of S. T. Suit Asking Injunction Against New

Valley Rate, Only Beginning of Warfare Combined
Transcontinental Lines Will Wage on People.

collapsed hen arrested here last
night tbe chevrons hail been torn frnm
his sleeves.

Rsrker had previously borne an aver-
age good record ss a soldier. (t nlted Pre Leased Wire.)

Muncle, Ind., July 2S. "Now. that
doesn't look so bad. does it?" asked Miss

Ignntlon will be gladly .received bv let-
ter. If there should tte a delav In the
mall, it ! probable that the resignation
will be eonsid. red to h:up been sent
nn I a new . ha:rtriin will tie eleete.l

l?i the drifting together into one unitRailroads and tho people are mn- -

I.os Angeles. Cal., July 28. Follow-
ing the announcement that there will
be no Increase in rates nor reduction In

salaries on the railroads entering L,os
A gel's, men are bring added to the
forces at the Santa Fe shops at Ssn

.
' " . and .; ' and experienced statesmen-m- en whoset riIsabel Turner of Justiit Pierce.

The pretty young actress was arrestfl ISGROSSCUP -- L rvice to the public has demonstratednnvway Mr i .ike has got to go undr " 1 "ri'iv circutnstnnre. absent or present proposition of lower rail union ulth the Interstate commerce
in tiie for. -commission with tiie latted for appealing on the streets In aj willing or immlling nrtrs. The lumber rato cases origin

dlrectolre gown nnd as she asked the Wormd 8 till Fresh 8
Hquestion, she exhibited a pretty calf and The situation is about this M.FEUD IN EVIDENCE ankle through the slit In the garment.! nk. orottier of will, was a candidate

their morihiness in clearness of char-
acter, devotion to country and to the
welfare of the Individual cltiaene, and
with full understanding of the nation's
deeds In her highest and beat aepir
tlons. selected you as Its candidate for
president the highest honor that can
be conferred by this constitutional ro

(Continued on Fags. Five.)

Justice Pieice was hearing the case for senator and took Statement No. 1.

Bernardino and the Southern Pacific
shops here.

officials of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe and Salt roads Joined In
declaring today that no further reduc-
tion In forces rou)d be necessary. The

of retrenchment Is past, thevgerlo-- and further Increases In the
working forces will be made within a
short time.

(Continued on Tage Fifteen 1

against the actress, and. or course, was
unable to express an opinion. The fact
that he acquitted her of the charge of
public Indeecrrev was proof that bet
thought It did not "look bad "

After the trial Justice Fierce saidIt Reours in Haleas Corpus

rront.
This condition Is threatened already

on the Pacific oust bv the suit precipi-
tated by tiie Southern l'n. fl." in hs
efforts to stop the commission's new
lumber rate from Willamette valley
points to San Francisco and hay points.
This suit hs made the commission the

defendant, and practically Is lining the
commissioners up as joint defendants
with the alley lumbermen

rtg-ur- e on TJltljcat Tlctory.
Should the lumbermen b able to

unite their own Interests and stand er

In Oregon. Wsshlneton. Idaho
and Montana ss one Iki.1v. disregarding
state lines and competitive considera-
tions, their chances for ultimate victory
are regarded as excellent.

Should the railroad - captains

JOURNAL WANT ADS
BRIM. RESULTS

ating In the Pacific northwest and
fought successfully thus far by the
lumbermen's attorneys, are to he the
prounds on which tho hip battle In

to he fought to a finish. While the
transcontinental railroads are not
going to apply for temporary In-

junctions to stop the Interstate oom-merc- p

commission's new lumber
rates. It is' plain that thy Intend to
go into the courts and make a fight
all along the line for permanent
Injunctions.

"The dlrectolre gown Is modest In
comparison with soni of the sights you
see on any rainy day."

T ase Affecting Armj
Officer. '.LOST M FOl'NU 21

THREE THOrsANI)
DENTISTS AT BOSTON

LOST FR I PA Y KVKNINO ON 1TH
st N. bemeen Irine and river, or

on 17lh last Mock from rtver. gold
brooch, ore ruby and 1 pearls; re-
ward If returned to Holmes Kus'nesBoston. Mass.. July M Three thou

6REAT TYPHOON

SIIIKS STEAMER

Three Hundred Chinese Per-

ish When Ying King
- Sinks Off Coast

succeed In disorganizing: these InterestsOnly Be(iBalaT. arousing hostilities among the lutr- -'hr whichthe lumber rat. case, bering interests in various sections. I

Oregon and WssMrgton lumhrr mamt- - lhey in have accomplished the lm-- 1

fscturers snifht to restrain the rail - ort nt feat of dividing th enemy anl '

aand dentists representing every state college
In the I'nlon. are attending the twelfth i LOST. St'S'bAY. AT N):TH KNI ' S
annual convention of the National Ien-- ! ar!lne. 'J flhlne ro, stel.tal asaoclntlon Ui Boston Following the 'bamboo; finder please r.firn n l.edmeetings of severs! affiliated bodies janitor, Worcester MdK . and r. eh p
held here during the paM fw days, the reward

ll'Dltrd Press Lused Wlr.)
Chlrssrrt. July Attorneys Adams

nd Teatmnn fvlay sued for a. writ of
hbes corpus for the releas of Csp-ti- n

Dnlel F. Keller, formerly it cp-tl-n

In the rmv. hn l eonflned In
rrlson t Fnrt liesvenwnrth on order
of Judge Kenenaw Mntintaln Ijtndls.

nd It In hklT thut this ctton will
b followed by a s.itt asnUnct the Juristfor f0.oa ltn)i(i for fle Impris-
on roent.

The lefml part cornea la a a an after-
math of a feud fcetwen Landts and

rlj(ln she force of their attack.

Get the 5:30 o'clock
Edition --Today .

Portland vs.
San Francisco
Full Account of Game
Together witK all tl
Late?t Sport in ami

General N?cwe

5:10 o'Chck fr. .

association proper opened its aeaslons j LOST BROWN J ACKKT ' oKKiioNthis morning. City car. 4?n ?d st . flat C. RessM

road from sdvsnclna their rates to
p. Inta east, fie interstate commerce
commission has derided In favor of the
lumber manufacturers, but has extendexl
the time of making tea decision effec-
tive. The rates announced by the corn- -

bOTHERX WONT TALK
ABOUT HIS DIAORCETopazFOl Nf oLI S' ARF PIN.

set Ftnier at til vi oroester Mdg
ALTrTlElTp WAVTEir FitTATION

The lsltor were welcomed by Oor.
ernor Oulld. Mavor Hlbhard. lean Rich-
ardson of the Harvard Medical school
and President Hamilton of Tufts col-
lege. Th response was made fcy Bur-
ton Iee Thorpe of HL Ixmls. national
corresponding secretary of the aaaort-tln- r.

The sessions are to eontlnne until

( Taste- Press tsse4 Wire.) W.t NTEI WANTFT TO RENT. FOR mission will Kom effective October 1
RENT AND IXST AN'P FOVNP instead of August IS.
CLASSIFIED . OS. ONE cr.ST PER The extension of time xraa en the
Worm. THREE OVET TIVE IN- - railroads .t tbe reouest of the Utter s
PERTION FOH THE PR1 T. OF TWO, .,,me, In order to s low them .,.ffl- -Friday norn and will consist of section

Canton, China. Joly II Three hun-
dred Chtneiee wefe drowned yesterday
by the sinking of the Chine pavsen-e- r

at'sanver Tlr Klr.g. which found-
ered In a ereat typhoon that awept theChtne rt It la Vot be-
lieved that aeir Europeans or Americana

Juoge poter S. Orwt5p. Iand1 H
"""H of hTtnp rimmlttH Captain

Keller t ftrlsnn m t be fare nf writsof anperaMleaa and rmr M-- li hadben tued hr Judre CToaatip
Captain Keller rhrd with

hartaf mUer-teri- . swore than a.a -- n
for ged rrk ant wm aerxene to
t reairat" lmprtonme Jndre I Jla--t

afiar trlai aUeod to bar batuil l fTAra.

sneetlnaa with cMartjselons by prominent! I'Nf'ER "THER CI. S TV" K TIOVS tmie t fte new tarlfrs W-an- -

Retm, Nev, July II "Uy divorce Ita private matter I will not diav-ua- s It
for the press. Tenlght I leave for the
oast and I cannot tea If I will evrr re--
turr "

This statement was riven east lastnight by Actor Edward li. Bother be-fo- re

he departed for the east.
Tbe actor spent tbe entire day r.

itey dodelnc exrepeper me and- - w as
ItaaXlr Uduced ts aaaa. s atattoieaL

dentists. e--
. and rhalr. laMe nnd

aurrsral cllntca An .elaborate social
tr i A woKt, M.it ivttimi.3 time the bonds fumlsfee.1 bv tbe lumbr- -
rtR THE PP.tfE OF SIX m, at the beginning of the litigation

Cosrts only 1 C0t ord. S will hae to be ina1nUinelprogram alao haa been prepared for the
vteltlnr 4ent1tS sB4 the UliCS W&a C--nt their IUe. though the details re-

ceived loisj U4 ga Iz&mtUJA duiilicA sea 11 and 17. I aad their a.ttoxecjra kfty. perceirtd It,l compter it.rra.


